This study examined consumers' emotional responses, their attitudes toward advertisements and brands, attributions about the companies promoting the brands, and purchase intention for ads varying on level of guilt appeal. Sixty working mothers, a prime target of guilt appeals, participated in the study. Results indicated that moderate guilt appeals elicited more felt guilt in the working mothers than did low or high guilt appeals. Furthermore, emotional responses, particularly anger, mediated the relationship between level of guilt appeal and consumers' attitudes and corporate attributions, and an inverse relationship occurred between level of guilt appeal and attitudes and attributions. Purchase intention was affected by the level of the guilt appeal and by anger.
Marketing and advertising practitioners are continually looking for more effective ways to persuade consumers to buy their products and services. Advertisers have relied on both informational and emotional appeals to help form and change attitudes and to convince consumers to purchase (Edell & Burke, 1987; Ratchford, 1987; Rossiter, Percy, & Donovan, 1991) .
The guilt appeal, one type of emotional appeal, is becoming more popular as a persuasion technique (Edmondson, 1986) . For example, manufacturers attempting to capitalize on society's heightened interest in health and fitness have used guilt appeals to promote weight loss services, exercise equipment, fitness centers, and food products such as prunes and fat-free ice cream. Similarly, manufacturers of household and children's products have used guilt appeals targeted at working mothers. Although there is evidence of the increased use of guilt appeals to induce purchasing of products, most advertising and consumer research regarding guilt appeals has been conducted in the context of changing behaviors, volunteerism, and charitable contributions (Bozinoff&Ghingold, 1983; Dougherty, 1986) .
The purpose of this article is to examine the effects of advertisements containing guilt appeals on consumers' emotional responses to ads, attitudes toward the advertisements (A ad ), attitudes toward the brands (A br ), attributions about the companies promoting the brands, and purchase intention. First, we consider guilt as a motivator and as an Robin Higie Coulter, Department of Marketing, School of Business Administration, University of Connecticut; Mary Beth Pinto, Business Division, Mercyhurst College.
Correspondence concerning this article should be addressed to Robin Higie Coulter, Department of Marketing, School of Business Administration, University of Connecticut, Storrs, Connecticut 06269-2041. Electronic mail may be sent via Internet to higie@uconnvm.uconn.edu. advertising appeal. Then, we briefly review the literature, providing theoretical grounding for the hypotheses regarding the effects of varying levels of guilt appeals on the aforementioned dependent variables. We test our hypotheses in a 3 (guilt level: low, medium, or high) X 2 (product category: bread or dental floss) experiment in which working mothers evaluated and responded to advertisements we used as stimuli. Our results have implications regarding guilt appeals in marketing communications.
Guilt and Guilt Appeals
Guilt has been researched in a number of disciplines, including philosophy (Johnson & Johnson, 1977) , theology (Izard, 1977) , and psychology (Dougherty, 1986; Plutchik, 1980; Wicker, Payne, & Morgan, 1983) . Much of this research has suggested guilt results from "essentially private recognition that one has violated a personal standard" (Kugler & Jones, 1992, p. 318) . For example, Gaylin (1979) suggested that guilt "signals us when we have transgressed from codes of behavior which we personally want to sustain. .. . Feeling guilty informs us we have failed our own ideals" (p. 52), and Wolman (1973) described guilt as a feeling associated with "the realization that one has transgressed a moral, social or ethical principle" (p. 165).
With the use of guilt in advertising on the rise (Murphy, 1994; Samalin & Hogarty, 1994) , several researchers have discussed guilt appeals in marketing communications (Ghingold, 1980; Pinto & Priest, 1991; Ruth & Faber, 1988a , 1988b . Some research on guilt appeals has examined advertising campaigns that attempt to arouse guilt (Wheatley & Oshikawa, 1970) ; others have investigated consumer reactions to advertisements containing guilt appeals (Ghingold, 1980) . Our purpose was to examine the effects of varying levels of guilt in advertisements on consumers' emotional responses, attitudes, attributions, and purchase intention.
Some research has distinguished between emotions depicted in advertisements (i.e., the content or the intent of the appeal) and emotional responses to ads or personally felt emotions (McHugo, Lanzetta, Sullivan, Masters, & Englis, 1985; Stout, Homer, & Liu, 1990) . Research on emotions in psychology has provided the grounding for studies of emotional responses to advertisements. Two prominent theories of emotion that have had an impact are Izard's (1977) differential emotions theory and Plutchik's (1980) dimensional theory of emotions. The former identifies 10 "fundamental" emotions (interest, enjoyment, surprise, distress, anger, disgust, contempt, fear, shame, and guilt) and posits that each emotion varies along a level of intensity. The latter proposes 8 basic emotions (joy, acceptance, fear, surprise, sadness, disgust, anger, and anticipation) and suggests that various combinations of these basic emotions give rise to other emotions (e.g., guilt is a combination of fear and joy).
During the 1980s, marketing researchers built on these psychological theories in investigating consumers' affective responses to ads or felt emotions (Batra & Ray, 1986; Edell & Burke, 1987; Holbrook & Batra, 1987; Machleit & Wilson, 1988) . For example, Edell and Burke conducted a factor analysis of 69 items used to measure how an ad made people feel and identified three factors: upbeat responses (e.g., cheerful, happy, good, pleased), negative responses (e.g., disgusted, regretful, irritated), and warm feelings (e.g., affectionate, contemplative, sentimental). Batra and Ray synthesized affective responses to ads and derived three categories: SE\A (i.e., surgency, elation, vigor/activation), deactivation (e.g., soothing, caring, pleasant), and social affection (e.g., caring, warmth, tenderness). Although this research has yielded a variety of conceptualizations and operationalizations of emotional responses, Batra and Ray (1986) acknowledged that "many affective response categories emerge for which no coding category seems to exist" (p. 240). Because of our interest in reactions to guilt appeals, we focused on the felt emotions of happy-amused, angry-irritated, and guilt.
Reactance theory provides the underpinnings for some emotional reactions to guilt appeals (Brehm, 1966) . According to this theory, if people believe that a message (e.g., an advertisement) is trying to force a response, they feel threatened and will react negatively to their perceived loss of freedom. Support for this reaction can be found in a study by Englis (1990) , who reported that people viewing a guilt commercial reported higher levels of anger, scorn, and disgust and lower levels of happiness, and in a study by Pinto and Priest (1991) , who found that as the intensity of the guilt appeal increased, participants reported increased anger and fewer positive emotional reactions. Thus, we proposed the following hypotheses:
Hypothesis 1: As the intensity of the guilt appeal increases, more feelings of anger, annoyance, and irritation will be generated. Hypothesis 2: As the intensity of the guilt appeal increases, fewer upbeat feelings (e.g., happiness and amusement) will be generated.
McGuire's (1969) discussion of reactions to message appeals provides some insights about the relationship between guilt appeals and felt guilt. Interpreting McGuire's theory in the context of guilt appeals suggests that low and high guilt appeals inhibit the elicitation of felt guilt, the former due to low attention levels and the latter due to the negating or the screening out of an anxiety-producing message. Thus, we expected the following:
Hypothesis 3: Advertisements perceived as containing a moderately intense guilt appeal will generate more felt guilt than will advertisements containing either more or less intense guilt appeals.
Research has suggested that an individual's level of self-esteem can moderate felt guilt (Ghingold, 1980; Pinto & Worobetz, 1992; Ruth & Faber, I988b) . Specifically, individuals with low self-esteem are likely to experience more felt guilt when viewing guilt advertisements because they do not have the avoidance mechanisms necessary to resist them. Thus, we expected the following:
Hypothesis 4: Felt guilt will covary with an individual's self-esteem.
Next, we examined the effects of guilt appeals on attitudes about brands and advertisements and corporate attributions. Research has demonstrated that emotional responses to ads affect A ad (Batra & Ray, 1986; Edell & Burke, 1987) . By examining the previously hypothesized relationships between guilt appeals and the emotional responses of happy-amused (Hypothesis 1), angry-irritated (Hypothesis 2), and felt guilt (Hypothesis 3), we were better able to understand their combined effect on A ad . We expected the three emotional responses would have an equal effect on A ad , with happy-amused having a positive impact and angry-irritated and felt guilt having a negative impact. When consumers saw a low guilt appeal, we expected them to experience very positive reactions (i.e., happiness-amusement), very low levels of anger-irritation, and low levels of felt guilt and, hence, to have a very favorable A ad . In contrast, we expected consumers who saw a high guilt appeal to experience high anger-irritation; moderate felt guilt; and little, if any, happiness-amusement. Therefore, we expected these consumers to have a very unfavorable A ad . Finally, we expected consumers who saw a moderate guilt appeal to experience moderate levels of happy-amused and angerirritated reactions and more felt guilt than consumers who saw either a low or a high guilt appeal. Thus, we expected these consumers' A ad to be more favorable than that elicited by the high guilt appeal but less favorable than that elicited by the low guilt appeal. To summarize, we expected the following:
Hypothesis 5a: Emotional responses generated by the guilt appeal will mediate the effect of the guilt appeal on A^, and A^ will be less favorable as the intensity of the guilt appeal increases.
Research has strongly supported a positive relationship between A^ and A br (Batra & Ray, 1986; MacKenzie & Lutz, 1989; MacKenzie, Lutz, & Belch, 1986) ; thus, we also expected the following:
Hypothesis 5b: Emotional responses generated by the guilt appeal will mediate the effect of the guilt appeal on A br , and A br will be less favorable as the intensity of the guilt appeal increases.
Emotion attribution theory suggests that once aroused, individuals make attributions about the source of arousal (Weiner, 1986) , and research has established that advertising that elicits negative emotions can result in negative affect toward the sponsor (Hill, 1989; Merritt, 1984) . Thus, we expected the following:
Hypothesis 5c: The emotional responses generated by the guilt appeal will mediate the effect of the guilt appeal on corporate sponsor attributions, and these attributions will be less favorable as the intensity of the guilt appeal increases.
Finally, we examined the relationship between guilt appeals and purchase intention. Izard (1977) suggested that guilt binds a person to the source of guilt and that an individual's guilt does not subside until some action is taken to compensate for what caused the guilt. Thus, guilt can be a powerful behavioral motivator. McGuire's (1969) work on fear and behavior suggests that low and high guilt appeals inhibit attention to the message, whereas moderate guilt appeals gain attention and promote comprehension and, hence, are more persuasive. Researchers who have manipulated guilt in advertisements and measured behavioral responses have done so primarily in the context of volunteerism (Dougherty, 1986; McMillen, 1971; Yinon, Bizman, Cohen, & Segev, 1976) and charitable contributions (Bozinoff & Ghingold, 1983; Regan, 1971) . In general, these studies have found an inverted-U relationship between the intensity of guilt-arousing appeals and resultant behaviors. Thus, we expected the following:
Hypothesis 6: Advertisements containing a moderately intense guilt appeal will generate greater purchase intention than will advertisements containing either more or less intense guilt appeals.
Research Focus

Target Audience
Our research focused on working mothers. Considerable research suggests that working mothers experience a variety of guilt-induced forms of stress (Marshall, Barnett, Baruch, & Pleck, 1990) . Regardless of the changing views of women's roles, mothers continue to be the primary caregivers for their children (Johnson & Johnson, 1980) . Some research suggests that working mothers try to compensate for the time they spend away from home and their children with special purchases or activities (Hoffman, 1963; Quint, 1990) . Because the working mothers' market is very large, advertisers try to take advantage of working mothers' guilt by encouraging the purchase of particular products, brands, or both (Deveny, 1990 ; "Edison Awards Recognize New Product Innovations," 1991).
Development of Stimuli
We considered a number of factors when selecting the products for this study. First, cost was an important factor; we did not want the participants' economic status to affect our results. Second, we thought that participants would find it easier to think about purchasing a new product (in our experiment) if it were regularly, rather than irregularly or infrequently, purchased. Third, a content analysis of women's, mothers', and working mothers' magazines (Phase 2 of our research, described below) indicated that many of the ads that were identified as guilt inducing were for children's personal care and food products. On the basis of these factors, we used bread and dental floss in our study.
The development of the advertisements used in the experiment occurred in three phases. In Phase 1,80 undergraduate students identified three advertisements for which they believed the advertiser's intent was to create guilt in its target audience. The students provided written descriptions of the component(s) of each ad that they identified as guilt inducing. A content analysis indicated that visual components (e.g., facial expression and body posture), verbal components (e.g., wording in the headlines or body copy), and executional elements (e.g., print size and colors) of the ads created guilt.
In Phase 2, we and a research assistant examined advertisements in magazines targeted to working mothers, our audience of interest. We conducted a content analysis of ads in Better Homes and Gardens, Family Circle, Ladies Home Journal, McCall's, Redbook, and Parents from 1988 to 1991 . We identified copy and types of visual images that we believed would induce varying levels of guilt.
Ad Development and Pretesting
Phase 3 involved constructing the advertisements to be used in the experiment. On the basis of Phase 2, we developed copy for three levels of guilt (low, medium, and high). We used the same copy (with minor modifications) for the bread and the dental floss ads. Next, we took 12 photographs of a woman and her son, individually and together, with varied facial expressions and postures.
To match the copy with the image most representative of the level of guilt, we conducted two pretests. The first pretest involved a matching task (Edell & Staelin, 1983; Unnava & Burnkrant, 1991) . Ten working mothers examined the copy for the low-, medium-, and high-guilt ads for bread and were asked which of the 12 pictures was appropriate for each. On the basis of the sample's evaluations, we designed low-, moderate-, and high-guilt ads for bread and for dental floss. The copy and the description of the picture for each ad are presented in Table  1 . To avoid any biases that consumers may have regarding existing brands, we used fictitious brand names, "White Mountain" bread and "Floss-It" dental floss. We selected these names because pretesting indicated they generated neutral-neither extremely positive nor extremely negative-reactions, and each was perceived as congruent with its respective product category.
In the second pretest, 20 working mothers (none of whom participated in earlier testing) evaluated the ads developed in the first pretest. Each mother examined the three ads for one product (either bread or dental floss) and responded to the following question: "In your opinion, how was the advertiser attempting to make the reader feel?" Each participant used a 5-point Likert-type scale, ranging from 1 (not at all} to 5 (very), to rate the following items: "happy," "guilty," "accountable," and "angry." The guilt measure indicated that the manipulation was successful (low-guilt M = 1.50, SD = 0.51; moderateguilt M = 2.25, SD = 0.44; high-guilt M = 3.75, SD = 0.44),Wilks'sA = .06;F(2, 18)= 143.31,p< .001.
Method
Sample
A convenience sample of 60 working mothers (none of whom participated in earlier testing) in three northeastern metropolitan areas participated in a between-subjects experiment: 3 (guilt level: low or none, medium, or high) X 2 (product category: bread or dental floss). Participants were randomly as- Whoever said "Children will eat anything" had to be joking... Children have taste, too! Whoever said "Keeping your child's teeth clean and fresh is easy" had to be joking ... that is FLOSS-ITs job! Moms who don't teach their children to eat good meals have children who don't always learn. You shape your child's eating habits, so don't let your family down. Moms who neglect their children's dental care ... have children who neglect their teeth. You shape your child's dental health, so don't let your family down.
It's YOUR responsibility to make sure that your kids have healthy eating habits. The pressure is on YOU, so don't make any mistakes ... DO IT RIGHT! It's YOUR responsibility to make sure that your kids have healthy teeth and gums. The pressure is on YOU, so don't make any mistakes ... DO IT RIGHT! Note. Each bread ad also included the following copy: "Buy White Mountain Bread ... Good taste. Nutritionally balanced. An important part of any good meal. White Mountain Bread." Each dental floss ad also included the following copy: "Buy FLOSS-IT ... The dental floss that's key to good dental check-ups, healthy teeth, and smiles that last a lifetime ... FLOSS-IT." signed to experimental conditions and were given a booklet about either bread or dental floss. The booklet began with a set of questions about purchase patterns for bread or dental floss. The next page included a bread or a dental floss advertisement. Participants then completed a cognitive-response question; a set of emotional-response questions; and measures of A ad , A br , attributions about the company, and purchase intention. A measure of self-esteem and a set of demographic questions were also included. Approximately 75% of the sample worked full time and 25% worked part time. The average age of the women was 38.7 years, and approximately 75% of the sample were married. Approximately 50% had completed college, attended a graduate program, or had a graduate degree; the average annual household income was $35,000. The average number of children per household was 1.7; the average age of the children was 10 years. There were no differences in demographic characteristics across experimental conditions.
Measures
Our measures of participants' emotional responses to an advertisement were not comprehensive of all measures of emotion. Indeed, ads typically are not expected to elicit all types of emotion, and given our interest, we selected 15 emotional responses to measure anger-irritation, happy-amused, and guilt (see Table 2 ) based on previous research (Batra & Ray, 1986; Edell & Burke, 1987) and freely elicited emotional responses obtained in Phase 1 of this study. Participants used a 7- Note. Factor intercorrelations: Factor 1-Factor 2 = -.233, Factor 1-Factor 3 = .309, and Factor 2-Factor 3 = -.294. Factor 1 = guilty; Factor 2 = happy-amused; Factor 3 = anger-irritated.
Table2
Rotated Factor Pattern Based on Emotional Responses (N=60)
• Items used to define felt guilt. Cronbach's alpha for the scale formed by the unweighted sum of these items was .94. b Items used to define happy-amused. Cronbach's alpha for the scale formed by the unweighted sum of these items was .86.
c Items used to define angerirritated. Cronbach's alpha for the scale formed by the unweighted sum of these items was .92. point Likert-type scale, ranging from 1 (not at all) to 7 (very strongly), to respond to the following question: "We would like you to tell us how the advertisement made you feel. For each of the [emotions] below, please indicate the extent to which you had a particular feeling."
An oblique, unconstrained factor analysis (SPSSX) of the 15 items resulted in three factors: guilt, happy-amused, and angry-irritated. The respective mean loadings for the major items (identified by superscripts within each factor column in Table  2 ) and the minor items were . 807 and .229, .776 and .063, and .730 and .193 . The variance explained by the three factors was 77%. Items for each emotional-response scale and their respective Cronbach's alphas (each of which exceeded .85), derived from unit weighted scale scores, are reported in Table 2 footnotes.
A ad was measured by the question, "In general, how would you describe your reaction to the ad?" and A br was evaluated by the question, "What is your initial reaction to the brand described in the ad?" For each question, the participant rated three 7-point semantic differential items: unfavorable-favorable, negative-positive, and bad-good (MacKenzie & Lutz, 1989) . The scales formed by the unweighted sum of the items had Cronbach's alphas of .88 and .94, respectively.
Participants' attributions about the company promoting the brand were measured using 7-point Likert-type scales, ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree). The statements were "The company is trying to manipulate my attitudes and feelings," "The company that sponsored the ad is primarily concerned about making money," and "The company has children's best interest at heart."
Intention to purchase the test brand was measured by one item: "If [ test brand ] cost the same as the brand (s) of [ product ] that you regularly buy, how likely would you be to purchase it on your next shopping trip?" Responses were rated on a 7-point Likert-type scale ranging from 1 (not at all likely) to 7 (very likely).
Self-esteem was assessed using Rosenberg's (1965) scale. The scale formed by the unweighted sum of the items had a Cronbach's alpha of .90.
Results
Intercorrelations between the dependent measures are reported in Table 3 . Unless otherwise specified, analyses were two-way analyses of variance (ANOV\s). All significant results are reported, and all means reported are based on 7-point scales. ANO\A results, including means, lvalues, Scheffe tests, and w 2 results are reported in Table 4 .
Consistent with Hypothesis 1, we found a significant positive relationship between the level of guilt appeal and the level of anger-irritation that was generated. The high guilt appeal generated significantly more ill feelings than either the moderate or low guilt appeals, and the moderate guilt appeal generated significantly more ill feelings than the low guilt appeal.
Consistent with Hypothesis 2, there was an inverse re- lationship between the level of guilt appeal and the happy-amused reaction. The result, however, was not statistically significant. Hypothesis 3 proposed an inverted-U relationship between level of guilt appeal and felt guilt. We found a significant Guilt Level X Product Category interaction, F(2, 54) = 4.68, p < .05, co 2 = .07 (see Table 4 for the means). The product category main effect, F(l, 54) = 17.41, p < .001, « 2 = .13, indicated that the dental floss ads consistently resulted in more felt guilt than the bread ads, and the guilt main effect (see Table 4 ) indicated that the moderate and high guilt appeals elicited more felt guilt than the low guilt appeal. We tested to determine if the guilt effect was curvilinear and found a significant quadratic term, F( 1, 57) = 17.07, p < .001, and a significant contrast ( -1,2, -1) between the moderate and the low and high guilt levels, t( 57) = 4.13, p < .001. Contrary to Hypothesis 4, the two-way analysis of covariance indicated the self-esteem covariate did not affect felt guilt, F( 1,53) = 2M,p >. 05.
Hypotheses 5a, 5b, and 5c predicted that the emotional responses would mediate the effect of the level of guilt appeal on the participants' A ad , A br , and company attributions (three items), respectively. To determine if this was the case, we ran two sets of regressions. First, we regressed level of guilt appeal on each of the five dependent measures; second, we regressed level of guilt appeal and the three emotional responses on each of the dependent Note. The mean scores for the dependent measures under each guilt appeal condition are reported. The mean scores are based on a 7-point Likert-type scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree). Within rows, means with the same subscript differ significantly (p < .05). For the dental floss and bread treatment groups the degrees of freedom for the F values on the felt guilt dependent measure were 2 and 27. For all other dependent measures, the degrees of freedom for the F values were 2 and 54. Scheffe comparisons are reported at the p < .05 level. A.,, = attitude toward the advertisement; A^ = attitude toward the brand. " There was a Guilt Level X Product Category interaction and a product category main effect on felt guilt. Hence, the means and the statistics for each product category are specified. *p<.05. **p<.01. ***p<.001.
measures. The results of the first set of analyses indicated that level of guilt appeal significantly affected A ad , A br , and two of the three corporate attributions, "The company is trying to manipulate my attitudes and feelings," and "The company that sponsored the ad is primarily concerned about making money" (see Table 5 ). The results of the second set of analyses indicated that the guilt appeal effect was mediated by anger for each of those four dependent measures. In addition, felt guilt and anger directly affected the third corporate attribution, "The company has children's best interest at heart."
We found an inverse relationship between the level of guilt appeal and the participants' A ad , A br , and company attributions. Table 4 presents the results of the ANOVA tests and the means across level of guilt appeal.
In contrast to the hypothesized inverted-U relationship between guilt appeal and purchase intention (Hypothesis 6), we did not find a significant effect. When we examined the effects of guilt appeal and the emotional responses on purchase intention, we found significant guilt appeal and anger effects (see Table 5 ).
Discussion and Implications
Our study has important implications for understanding the dynamics of guilt appeals. Our research provides empirical support that guilt appeals for advertising commonly purchased products affect emotional responses as well as attitudes and attributions. Our results suggest that moderate-and low-level guilt appeals may be effective in communicating with audiences, but blatant attempts to manipulate feelings of guilt spur anger. This anger mediates the relationship between guilt appeal and consumers' attitudes, attributions, and purchase intentions. Izard (1977) suggested that anger is almost certain to occur if one is psychologically restrained or there are barriers that prevent self-expression. Thus, our results seem consistent with theory; that is, intensive guilt appeals that essentially are attacks on one's self or one's actions result in one taking offense and becoming irritated and angry.
The moderate guilt appeal may be most effective in finding a balance between gaining consumers' attention and eliciting a palatable level of felt guilt. We expected low and high guilt appeals to inhibit elicitation of felt guilt and moderate appeals to generate the most felt guilt. We found support for this inverted-U relationship for the bread and dental floss ads. Nonetheless, felt guilt played a less important role than anger in attitude and attribution formation. These findings suggest a need to further investigate the interrelationship among emotional responses, particularly guilt and anger, to determine which emotions dominate in particular circumstances.
We found that guilt appeal and anger were significantly related to purchase intention. Although guilt appeals have been used to successfully generate participation and contributions in a variety of domains, advertising practitioners need to carefully assess the extent to which guilt appeals are likely to engender anger, negative attitudes and attributions, and weaker purchase intentions.
Future Research
Our research represents a step toward developing a better understanding of consumers' attitudes and reactions to guilt appeals. Our results provide some evidence that advertisements dealing with different product categories elicit varying levels of felt guilt in potential buyers. Of particular note are the moderate and high guilt appeals that generated significantly more guilt for dental floss than for bread (see Table 4 ). Thus, it would be useful to examine the differences of guilt appeals across a broader array of product categories to ascertain what types of products may be more or less susceptible to guilt appeals. Moreover, an investigation of the impact of guilt appeals in promoting behaviors such as safe sex and responsible drinking is warranted; consistent with guilt appeals attempting to induce volunteerism and donations, we would expect guilt appeals to be effective in these domains. In addition, understanding the extent to which our findings are transferable to other target audiences, including men, children, elderly individuals, and people of different socioeconomic and cultural backgrounds, is also of interest. Another important area for future research concerns the impact of guilt appeals on corporate image and the extent to which attributions about the company are transferred to attitudes about other brands and products that the company produces.
